PLA’s 253 DELEGATES FOR THE 19TH PARTY CONGRESS

by JAYADEVA RANADE

On September 6, 2017, the People's Liberation Army (PLA) and People's Armed Police Force (PAPF) announced that they had elected a total of 303 Delegates to the 19th National Congress of the Chinese Communist Party (CCP). The PLA elected 253 Delegates to represent it at the 19th Party Congress, which will open in Beijing on October 18, 2017. A list identifying the 253 individuals together with almost all their designations is appended.

There are three Tibetans in the list of the PLA’s Delegates unlike at the 18th Party Congress in November 2012 when there was one. Members of the Central Military Commission (CMC) included in the list of Delegates are: Wei Fenghe, Chang Wanquan, Wu Shengli, Ma Xiaotian, Fan Changlong, Zhao Keshi and Xu Qiliang. Retired PLA Navy Commander Wu Shengli is among the Delegates as is former PLA Air Force (PLAAF) Commander Ma Xiaotian. Missing are Fang Fenghui and Zhang Yang (Director of the General Political Dept now merged into the CMC), both believed to be under 'investigation' on charges of corruption.

Among the new Delegates is Zhong Shaojun, who was born in 1968 and is a long-time personal secretary of Xi Jinping. In 2013, he was seen wearing a PLA uniform with a Colonel’s badges of rank. He is presently Deputy Director of the General Office for the Central Military Commission and Director of the Office for Xi Jinping, Chairman of the Central Military Commission. Zhong Shaojun is now a Major General in the PLA.

Of the PLA’s five Theatre Commands, General Zhao Zongqi, Commander of the Western Theatre Command deployed opposite India’s border with China, is a Delegate along with the Commanders of the Northern, Eastern and Southern Theatre Commands.

Interesting too is the inclusion among the Delegates of Major General Liu Geping, Commander of the PLA Ali Military Sub-District under the Western Theatre Command. Liu Geping was Commander of the Ali Military Sub-District in April 2013 and again in September 2014, when PLA troops carried out extended intrusions into the Depsang Plains and Chumar, both in Ladakh. In April 2013, the intrusion and ensuing stand-off was called off just days before the arrival of Chinese Premier Li Keqiang in India. The intrusion by PLA troops at Chumar in Ladakh coincided and continued till well after Chinese President Xi Jinping’s visit.
to India in September 2014. Liu Geping’s promotion as Major General and listing as a Delegate suggests his career is on track and dismisses reports that these and similar intrusions do not have the approval of Xi Jinping and the CMC.

Indicative of Xi Jinping’s stated emphasis on promoting officers who are politically reliable, professionally competent, or experienced in battle or Military Operations Other than War (MOOTW), Xinhua on May 23, 2017, reported that the CMC had approved the list of candidates for delegates to the 19th Party Congress and that Party leaders and cadres accounted for 62 percent, while the rest were grassroots Party members. It disclosed also that more than 72 percent of candidates are aged under 55, almost 99 percent have a college degree or above and 98 percent have been awarded third-class or above merit citations.

(The author is a former Additional Secretary in the Cabinet Secretariat, Government of India and is presently President of the Centre for China Analysis and Strategy.)
APPENDIX

PLA’s Delegates for the 19th Party Congress (Oct 18, 2017)

1. PLAAF General Yi Xiaoguang (乙晓光), Deputy Chief of Staff of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Department of the CMC.
2. PLAAF Lt. General Ding Lihang (丁来杭), Commander PLAAF.
3. PLAAF General Yu Zhongfu (于忠福), Political Commissar of PLAAF.
4. Tidan Dan (土旦赤列) (Tibetan), Deputy Commander of the Tibet Military Region
5. Wan Mingjie (万明杰), Professor, Air Defense Academy, Air Defense Missile Expert
6. Ma Kui (马魁), Political Commissar of PLA Army Construction Department.
7. Ma Weiqing (马卫庆), Deputy Political Commissar of the PLA Special Operations Academy
8. PLAA Lt. General Ma Yiming (马宜明), Deputy Chief of Staff of the Joint Staff Department of the Central Military Commission.
9. Senior Colonel Ma Zhewen (马哲文), Political Commissar of the PLA Air Force Early Warning College.
10. PLAAF General Ma Xiaotian (马晓天), Member of CMC and former Commander PLAAF.
11. PLAA Major General Wang Wen (王文), Commander of PLA Garrison in Macao.
12. Wang Li (王立), Eastern Theatre Command Air Force an Unidentified Regiment Fleet Captain
13. Wang Xin (王昕（女）)
15. Wang Weida (王卫达), Associate Professor at the Military Finance Department of the Military Economics College.
17. Wang Tianli (王天力), Deputy Director of the Jinan Military Region Arts and Sports Committee.
18. Wang Changyi (王长义), Commander of Regiment 1 of the Jilin Military Region Border
19. Wang Donghai (王东海), Deputy Political Commissar and Secretary of the Discipline Inspection Commission of Shandong Military Region.
20. PLAA Major General Wang Fuliang (王良福), Director at the Political Work Department of the 72nd Group Army of the PLA.
21. Professional and Technical Major General Wang Jinlong (王金龙) (Army Engineering University), President of the PLA University of Science and Technology.
22. Wang Jinli (王金丽) (female), Professor of Military Psychological War, Nanjing University of Political Science.
23. Wang Jinlong (王金龙), Commander of the 83rd Group Army of PLA Army.
24. PLA AF Major General Wang Jianwei (王建伟), Political Commissar of National Defense University of Science and Technology.
26. PLAA Lieutenant General Wang Chunning (王春宁), Commander of PLA Beijing Garrison.
27. PLAA Major General Wang Bingyue (王炳跃), PLA Political Commissar of Inner Mongolia Military Region.
28. PLAA General Wang Jiasheng (王家胜), Political Commissar of the PLA Army Rocket Forces.
29. PLAA Major General Wang Jiping (王继平), Deputy Chief of Staff of the East China Sea Fleet, PLA Navy.
30. Wang Tanglin (王堂林)(female)- PLA Athlete, The 60th Military World Championship women's individual all-around champion.
31. Wang Yannan (王雅楠) (female), Platoon Leader of Unidentified Infantry Division of the Nanjing Military Region.
32. Major General Wang Huiqing (王辉青), Director of the Central Military Commission Strategic Planning Office.
33. Wang Xincheng (王新成), Commander of Unidentified Frontier Regiment of the Xinjiang Military Region.
34. Wang Fusheng (王福生) - Director of the Institute of Infectious Diseases of the People's Liberation Army, Director of the Key Laboratory of HIV / AIDS and Viral Hepatitis, Director of Liver Disease Biological Treatment Research Center, No. 302 Hospital of People's Liberation Army.
35. Wei Huixiao (韦慧晓), (female - Zhuang Ethnicity), Vice Captain of PLA Navy Missile Destroyer Ship Changchun.
36. Lieutenant General Fang Xiang (方向), Political Commissar of the PLA Academy of Military Sciences.
37. PLAA Major General Yin Hongwen (尹洪文), Assistant Director of the Political Work Department of Central Military Commission.
38. PLAA Major General Shi Zhenglu (石正露), Commander of PLA's 54th Group Army.
39. PLAA Major General Lu Shaoping (卢少平), Political Commissar of PLA's 83rd Group Army.
40. PLAA Lieutenant General Ye Xiongbing (叶雄兵), Deputy Director, Joint Operations Research Center, Military Academy of Sciences.
41. Colonel Tian Da (田宙), Director of China National Combat Transport Readiness Office, Director of Transport Department of the CMC Logistics Department.
42. Major General Tian Zhenyu (田振宇), Western War Zone空军兰州市榆中县马衔山, Radar Station Instructor at the Majie Mountain, Yuzhong County, Lanzhou City, Western Theatre Command.
43. Major General Bai Lu (白吕), Deputy Political Commissar of Southern Theatre Command and Political Commissar of the Southern Theatre Command Army.
44. Major General Bai Zhongbin (白忠斌), Director of the National Traffic Readiness Office, Director of the Transport Bureau of the Central Military Commission Logistics Support Department.
45. Major General Lang Jiyin (兰吉银), Commander of the Rocket Forces 51st Base
46. Lt. General Feng Danyu (冯丹宇), Deputy Commander of the PLA Navy.
47. Lt. General Feng Jianhua (冯建华), Director, Political Department, Strategic Support Force.
48. Major General Feng Xiaolin (冯晓林), Political Commissar of the Hubei Provincial Military District.
49. PLAA Lieutenant General Rong Guqing (戎贵卿), Deputy Commander and Chief of Staff of the Western Theatre Command.
50. PLAA Lieutenant General Ji Wenming, Director of the Work Office of the Jinan Military Region and Deputy Secretary of the Party Committee.
51. PLAA Major General Zhu Yuwu (朱玉武), Political Commissar of the PLA 80th Group Army.
52. PLAA Major General Zhu Yonghe (朱永和), Political Commissar of the PLA 39th Group Army of Shenyang Military Region.
53. Major General Zhu Hongjun (朱红军), Sergeant at the Unidentified Missile Division of the Rocket forces.
54. Major General Ren Guoquan (任国荃), President of the PLA General Hospital.
55. Xiang Ganghua (向钢华)
56. Quan Zhong (全忠), Director of the Veteran Cadres Office of the Political Work Department of the Beijing Military Region.
57. Liu Fang (刘芳) (female).
58. PLAA Major General Liu Jian (刘建), Deputy Political Commissar of the Northern Theater Command.
59. Lt. General Liu Sheng (刘胜), Deputy Director of PLA Armament Development Department.
60. Liu Rui (刘锐), Chief of Staff of the Southern Theatre Command Air Force Regiment.
61. PLAA General Liu Lei (刘雷), Political Commissar of the PLA Army.
62. Senior Colonel Liu Wenli (刘文力) (female), Chief of Staff of an Unidentified Division level Command post of the Central Theater Command Air Force.
63. PLAAF Major General Liu Faqing, Commander of PLAAF Unidentified Army.
64. Major General Liu Zhiming (刘志明), Director General of the General Administration of Military Affairs of the CMC.
65. Liu Zezeng (刘责增)
66. Lt. General Liu Guozhi (刘国治), Director of the Science and Technology Commission of the Central Military Commission.
67. PLAN Lieutenant General Liu Mingli (刘明利), Political Commissar of the PLAN South China Sea Fleet and Deputy Political Commissar of the PLA Southern Theatre Command.
68. Lt. General Liu Nanguang (刘念光), Political Commissar of the PLA National Defense Science and Technology University.
69. PLAA Major General Liu Hongjun (刘洪军), Political Commissar of the PLA 74th Group Army.
70. Major General Liu Geping (刘格平), Commander of the PLA Ali Military Sub-District, Western Theatre Command.
71. PLAA Lieutenant General Liu Zhenli (刘振立), Chief of Staff of PLA Army (PLAA).
72. Major General Liu Jiaguo (刘家国), Director of PLA Army (PLAA) Political Work Department.
73. PLAA Major General Liu Youjun (刘粤军), Commander of the Eastern Theatre Command, PLA.
74. Guan Xin (关欣) (female, Manchu).
76. PLAAF Lt. General An Zhaqing (安兆庆) (Xibe Ethnicity), Political Commissar of the Central Military Commission Equipment Development Department.
77. Major General Qi Yahu (祁亚虎), Party Secretary of Xi'an Satellite Monitoring and Control Centre.
78. PLAA Lt. General Xu Yong (许勇), Commander of the PLA Tibet Military Region.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Xu Naiyin (许乃银)</td>
<td>South China Sea Fleet an Unidentified Project Brigade Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>PLAAF General Xu Qiliang (许其亮)</td>
<td>Member of the Political Bureau of the CCP Central Committee, and Vice Chairman of the CMC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Ji Xiaofei (纪晓飞)</td>
<td>Captain of an Unidentified Ship of Amphibious Reconnaissance Team of Zhoushan Garrison of Nanjing Military Region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Sun Xiqing (孙喜庆)</td>
<td>Professor and Doctoral Tutor of the Fourth Military Medical University, Director of the Department of Aerospace Medicine, Department of Aerospace Biology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>PLAAF Major General Li Fan (李凡)</td>
<td>Deputy Director of PLA Air Force Equipment Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Senior Colonel Li Shao (李少)</td>
<td>Deputy Political Commissar of the Jiangsu Provincial Military Region, PLA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Li Wen (李文)</td>
<td>Commander of the Taicheng Military sub-District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Lt. General Li Wei (李伟)</td>
<td>Political Commissar of the PLA Xinjiang Military Region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Li Song (李松)</td>
<td>Researcher at the Institute of Pharmacology and Toxicology, Academy of Military Medical Sciences; Deputy Director of the Science and Technology Commission, Academy of Military Medical Sciences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Li Zao (李浩)</td>
<td>UAV Pilot of the PLA Air Force Unit 95835.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>PLAA Major General Li Guangquan (李广泉)</td>
<td>Deputy Chief of the PLA 82nd Group Army.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>Senior Colonel Li Zhonglin (李中林)</td>
<td>Deputy Commander of the 77th Group Army of the PLA Western Theatre Command.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>PLAA Major General Li Fengbiao (李凤彪)</td>
<td>Deputy Commander and Chief of Staff of the PLA Central Theatre Command.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Senior Colonel Li Yujie (李玉杰)</td>
<td>Director of the PLA Navy Logistics Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>PLAN Major General Li Jixiang (李吉祥)</td>
<td>Commander of Yulin Base of PLAN South China Sea Fleet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Lt. General Li Chuanguang (李传广)</td>
<td>Chief of Staff of the PLA Rocket Forces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Li Xiangrong (李向荣) (female)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>PLAA General Li Zuocheng (李作成)</td>
<td>Chief of Staff of the Joint Staff Department of the Central Military Commission of the Communist Party of China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Li Yinghong (李应红)</td>
<td>PLA Air Force Engineering University, Director of the National Key Laboratory of Aviation Plasma Dynamics, Director of the Air Force Aircraft Advancement High-Tech Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>Lieutenant General Li Shangfu (李应红)</td>
<td>Deputy Commander and Chief of Staff of the PLA Strategic Support Force.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>PLAA Lieutenant General Li Qiaoming (李桥铭)</td>
<td>Commander of the PLA Northern Theatre Command Army.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>PLAAF Major General Li Tieshi (李铁石)</td>
<td>Dean of the PLA Air Force Research Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Li Qingjie (李清杰)</td>
<td>Director of Health Bureau of Logistics Department of Central Military Commission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>Yang Ye (杨叶) (female)</td>
<td>Squad Leader of a military communications camp in the PLA Northern Theatre Command.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Yang Zhi (杨芝) (female)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>PLAA Lieutenant General Yang Hui (杨晖)</td>
<td>Deputy Commander and Chief of Staff of the PLA Eastern Theatre Command</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
105. PLAA Lieutenant General Yang Chengxi (杨成熙), Deputy Secretary of the Central Discipline Inspection Committee of the CMC.
106. PLAA Major General Yang Chuansong (杨传松), Assistant Chief of Staff of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Department of the Central Military Commission.
107. Lieutenant General Yang Xuejun (杨学军), Dean of the PLA Academy of Military Sciences
109. PLAA Major General Yang Xiaoxiang (杨笑祥), Political Commissar and Party Secretary of Jiangxi Provincial Military Region.
110. Lieutenant General Xiao Tianliang (肖天亮), Vice President of the PLA National Defense University.
111. PLAA Major General Wu Shengli (吴胜利), Member of the 18th CCP Central Committee, Member of the Central Military Commission.
112. Major General Wu Haitao, (吴海涛) Director of the PLA National Defense University.
113. Senior Colonel Wu Jingao (吴锦高), Director at the China Satellite Maritime Survey and Control Department.
114. PLAN Lieutenant General Qiu Yanpeng (邱延鹏), Chief of Staff of the PLA Navy.
115. He Ping (何平), Deputy Political Commissar of PLA Western Theatre Command.
116. Lt. General He Lei (何雷), Vice President of the PLA Chinese Academy of Military Science.
117. He Qingqing (何清清) (female), Commander of an Unidentified Missile Brigade of the PLA 75th Group Army.
118. PLAA Major General Yu Yonhhong (余永洪), Political Commissar of the PLA 79th Group Army.
119. Major General Zou Meiyu (邹美余), Deputy Commander of the PLA 42nd Group Army.
120. Leng Chun (冷骏), General Representative of the Military representative Office
121. Major General Wang Liping (王利平), Political Commissar of 55th Base of the PLA Rocket Forces.
122. PLAN Lieutenant General Shen Jinlong (沈金龙), Commander of the PLA Navy
123. Major General Song Dan (宋丹), Deputy Secretary of the Central Discipline Inspection Commission of the Central Military Commission.
124. PLAA General Song Pu xian (宋普选), former Commander of the PLA Northern Theatre Command appointed Head of CMC Logistical Support Department on September 13, 2017.
125. PLAA Major General Zhang Jian (张践), Director of the Combat Bureau of the Central Military Command Joint Staff Command Bureau.
126. Major General Zhang Lei (张磊), Director of the Political Department, PLA Air Force Engineering University.
131. PLAA General Zhang Youxia (张又侠), Standing Committee Member of the Central Military Commission, Director of Equipment Development Department of the Central Military Commission.

132. Lieutenant General Zhang Shengmin (张升民), Secretary of the Central Discipline Inspection Commission of the Central Military Commission.

133. PLAN Major General Zhang Wendan (张文旦), Commander of the PLA Northern Theatre Command Navy and PLAN North Sea Fleet Commander.

134. PLAA Lieutenant General Zhang Shuguo (张书国), Political Commissar of the Central Military Commission Logistics Department.

135. Major General Zhang Liming (张利明), Commander of PLA Guangdong Provincial Region.

136. Zhang Xinpeng (张欣鹏) (Korean), Political Instructor of an Unidentified Regiment of the Heilong Jiang Provincial Military Region Frontiers.

137. PLAAF Major General Zhang Xuejun (张学军), Commander of the South China Sea Fleet Air Force

138. Zhang Xueji (张学医)

139. Zhang Baodong (张宝东), Researcher of the Qingdao 61419 Unit.

140. PLAA Lieutenant General Zhang Jiansheng (张建胜), Director of the Aftermath Office in the PLA Lanzhou Military Region.

141. PLAA Major General Zhang Mengbin (张孟滨), Political Commissar of the PLA 82nd Group Army of the Southern Theatre Command Army.

142. Zhang Aiying (张爱英) (female) - a communications officer and instructor in the Tibet Military Region.

143. PLAA Major General Zhang Lihong (张黎鸿), Deputy Commander of Shaanxi Provincial Military Region.

144. Zhang Yanbing (张燕兵) (female) Assistant Engineer of a Communication Station of Jilin Provincial Military Region.

145. Zhang Lulu (张鹭鹭) (female), Director of the PLA Institute of Military Health Management and the Director of the PLA Second Military Medical University Department of Health Service Department of Health Services.

146. Major General Chen Mian (陈勉), Political Commissar of PLA Foreign Language Institute.

147. Chen Qin (陈勤) (female, Qiang)- Deputy Instructor for the Conventional Guided Missile 1st Division of the Rocket Forces.

148. Cui Zuoning (陈左宁) (female), Senior Engineer, 56th Institute of Joint Staff Department of the CMC.

149. Major General Chen Guangjun (陈光军), Assistant Chief of Staff of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Department of the Central Military Commission

150. PLAA Major General Chen Shoumin (陈守民), Commander of PLA Hainan Military Region.

151. Chen Shengrong (陈声容) (female), Associate Professor at the Military General Hospital of Nanjing.

152. Chen Luhai (陈陆海), Commander of an Unidentified Division of the Beihai Fleet Air Force, PLAAF.

153. Chen Xuedong (陈学东), Director of the Technical Office of an Unidentified Missile Brigade of the Rocket forces.
154. Major General Chen Xuebin (陈学斌), Secretary of the PLA Navy Central Discipline Inspection Commission.
155. Major General Chen Jiajing (陈家静), Deputy Secretary of the Political and Legal Committee of the Southern District Party Committee.
156. PLAA Lt. General Chen Zhaohai (陈照海), Deputy Commander of the PLA Southern Theatre Command
157. Senior Colonel Chen Daming (陈德明), Researcher and Missile Test Expert at Unidentified Unit 63620 in North-west China.
158. Major General Shao Yuanming (邵元明), Deputy Chief of Staff of the Joint Chief of Staff Department of the Central Military Commission.
159. PLAA General Miao Hua (苗华), Director of Political Work Department of the Central Military Commission, and Political Commissar of the PLA Navy.
160. PLAA General Fan Changlong (范长龙), Member of the Political Bureau of the CPC Central Committee, Vice Chairman of the Central Military Commission of the CCP.
161. PLAAF Lieutenant General Fan Xiaojun (范骁骏), Political Commissar of the PLA Northern Theatre Command.
162. Lin Huomao (林火茂), Commander of the PLA 77th Group Army.
163. PLAA Senior Colonel Lin Zhuangrong, Deputy Commander of the PLA 1st Group Army.
164. Major General Shang Hong (尚宏), Deputy Commander of PLA Strategic Support Force.
165. PLAAF Major General Luo Yichang (罗益昌), Party Secretary of the Aftermath Office of the Shenyang Military Region.
166. Pali Hathi Yili Khan (Uygur) (帕力哈提·伊力汗), Commander of 64th detachment of Unit 69221.
167. Jin Chenhui (金晨辉), Professor at the PLA Information Engineering University.
168. Zhou Fengxiang (周风祥) (Manchu).
170. Lieutenant General Zhou Yaining (周亚宁), Deputy Commander of the PLA Rocket Forces.
171. Zhou Zhenjie (周振杰), Director of Integrated Planning Bureau of Equipment Development Department, CMC.
172. PLAA Major General Zhou Wanzhu (周皖柱), Political Commissar of the PLA Central Theatre Command Army.
173. PLAA Lt. General Zheng He (郑和), President of the Chinese PLA National Defense University.
174. PLAA Major General Cheng Xuan (郑璇), Deputy Political Commissar and Director of the Political Work Department of the Central Theatre Command.
175. PLAA General Zheng Weiping (郑卫平), Political Commissar of the PLA Eastern Theatre Command.
176. Major General Zheng Junjie (郑俊杰), President of PLA Information Engineering University.
177. Zheng Mianmian (郑绵绵) (female).
178. Meng Guan (孟冠), Engineer at the 68609 Unit.
179. PLAAF Major General Zhao Dongxu (赵东旭), Political Commissar of an Unidentified Division of the PLA Air Force.
180. PLAA Major General Zhao Lirong (赵立荣)– Chief of Staff of the PLA 47th Group Army.
181. Major General Zhao Quanhong (赵全红), Political Commissar of 68th Base of the Rocket Forces.
182. PLAA General Zhao Keshi (赵克石), Member of the Central Military Commission, (removed as Director of Logistics Support Department of the Central Military Commission on September 13, 2017).
183. Zhao Canjun (赵灿军),(white ethnicity), Commander of an Independent Battalion of Nujiang Military District, Yunnan Provincial Military Region.
184. PLAA General Zhao Zongqi (赵宗岐), Commander of the PLA Western Theatre Command.
185. Hu Dandong (胡旭东), Deputy Chief Engineer at the Wenchang Spacecraft Launch Site.
186. Major General Hu Dengqian (胡登强), Political Commissar of the PLA General Staff Army Aviation Academy.
187. PLAAF Lieutenant General Zhan Houshun (战厚顺), Deputy Commander of the PLA Western Theatre Command and Commander of the Western Theatre Command Air Force.
188. Hu Xiaojin (胡小琴) (female, Hui Ethnicity), Associate Professor of the Gansu Agricultural University School of Veterinary Medicine.
189. Senior Colonel Zhong Shaojun (钟绍军), Deputy Director of the General Office for the Central Military Commission and Director of the Office for Xi Jinping, Chairman of Central Military Commission.
190. Yu Guang (禹光), Deputy Director, Political Work Department, Central Military Commission of the Communist Party of China.
191. PLAA Lieutenant General Hou Hehua (侯贺华), Deputy Director of the Political Affairs Department of the Central Military Commission.
192. PLAAF Major General Yu Qingjiang (俞庆江), Dean of the PLA Air Force Command Academy.
193. PLAA Major General Jiang Yongshen (姜永申), Commander of PLA Sichuan Military Region.
194. PLAA Major General Jiang Yingyu (姜英宇), Political Commissar of PLA Guangxi Military Region.
195. Major General Jiang Zhonglong (姜忠龙), He is in 91404 Unit; Nanjing Ship Radar Institute.
196. Luo Yuan (骆源), Vice President of the Military Court.
197. Lieutenant General Qin Shengxiang (秦生祥), till recently Director of the General Office of the Central Military Commission and Director at the CMC Reforms and Building Office at the Theatre Command level, reassigned on September 13, 2017 as Political Commissar of PLA Navy.
198. PLAA Major General Qin Shutong (秦树桐), Political Commissar of the PLA 75th Group Army.
199. PLAN Major General Yuan Huazhi (袁华智), Political Commissar of the PLA Marine Corps.
200. PLAN Lt. General Yuan Yubai (袁誉柏), Commander of the PLA Southern Theatre Command.
201. Geng Changjiang (耿长江), Commander of Yeting Independent Regiment of the 82nd Group Army, PLA.
203. Sonan Dolma (索南卓玛) (female, Tibetan).
204. Xia Yang (夏阳), Political Commissar of Changhai Hospital of PLA Second Military Medical University.
205. Major General Xia Xiaoping (夏小平), Commander of the 53rd Base of the Rocket Forces, PLA.
206. Major General Yan Jun (晏军), Director of the Political Work Bureau of the National Defense Commission.
207. PLAA Major General Qian Yiping (钱毅平), Deputy Director of Logistics and Social Security Department, CMC.
208. Ni Qing (倪庆) (Tujia Ethnicity), Commander of the 3rd Custodian Team of an Unidentified Fuel Warehouse of the Central Theater Command.
209. Major General Xu Youze (徐有泽), Chief of Staff of the 41st Group Army of the PLA Ground Forces.
210. PLAAF Lieutenant General Xu Anxiang (徐安祥), Deputy Commander of the Southern Theatre Command and Commander of the Southern Theatre Command Air Force.
211. PLAA Lt. General Xu Zhongbo (徐忠波), Political Commissar of Western Theatre Command Army.
212. Major General Xu Jinhua (徐金华), Dean of the PLA Army School of Shijiazhuang.
213. Xu Weiya (徐炜遐), Chief Engineer of computer science at the National Defense University of Science and Technology.
214. Xu Deqing (徐德清), Political Commissar of the PLA 71st Group Army.
215. PLAA General Yin Fanglong (殷方龙), Political Commissar of the PLA Central Theatre Command.
217. Yin Shiming (殷枢铭), Director of the Military Education and Teaching Evaluation Laboratory, Military Training Department of the PLA Naval Academy
218. General Gao Jin (高津), Commander of the PLA Strategic Support Force.
219. Gao Tiecheng (高铁成), Former Squad Commander of 88 Unit, Beijing Garrison District 66284.
220. Guo Yan (郭燕) (female), Squad Leader of an Unidentified Regiment of the Beijing Garrison.
221. Major General Guo Chunfu (郭春富), Auditor-General of the Audit Commission of the Central Military Commission and Standing Committee Member of the Central Military Commission.
222. Major General Gu Puxiao (郭普校), Political Commissar of the PLA Airborne 15th Army.
223. PLAAF Major General Du Yuanfang (堵远放), Director of the Political Work Department of the PLA Air Force.
224. Huang Wei (黄巍), Senior Engineer at Unidentified Military Representative Office of the Chongqing Military Representative Bureau.
225. PLAAF Lieutenant General Huang Guoxian (黄国显), Commander of the PLA Eastern Theatre Command Air Force.
226. Huang Shunxiang (黄顺祥), Research Fellow at the PLA Institute of Chemical Defense.
227. PLAA Senior Colonel Huang Xuhong (黄绪鸿), Director of the Political Department of the PLA 26th Group Army.
228. Cao Xianjian (曹先建), Deputy Head of an Unidentified Unit of the PLA Navy.
229. PLAA Major General Sheng Bin (盛斌), Deputy Commander of PLA Shenyang Military Region.

230. Major General Sheng Bingrong (盛炳荣), Director of the Political Department of PLA Fujian Provincial Military Region.

231. PLAA General Chang Wanquan (常万全), Member of the Central Military Commission of the People's Republic of China, Member of the State Council and Minister of Defense.

232. Major General Cui Yuzhong (崔玉忠), Deputy Commander of the South China Sea Fleet and Commander of the South China Sea Fleet Air Force.

233. PLAAF Lt. General Ma Zhenjun (麻振军), Chief of Staff of PLAAF.

234. PLAA General Han Weiguo (韩卫国), Commander of PLA Army (PLAA).

235. Major General Jing Haipeng (景海鹏), Shenzhou VII, 9, 11 astronauts.

236. PLAN Senior Colonel Lou Fujiang (楼富强), Commander of a PLA Naval Fleet.

237. Lu Junyong (鲁军勇), Engineer at the Ship Integrated Electric Power Technology, Defense Science and Technology Laboratory, Naval Engineering University.

238. Zeng Fanji (曾凡吉), Commander of PLA Unit 63850. 31st Experimental Training Base / Baicheng Conventional Weapons Test Base

239. Wen Guoliang (温国良), Commander of the Technical Battalion of an Unidentified Dho re Based Missile Forces of the East China Sea Fleet.

240. Zhen Ying (甄鹰) (female). Head Nurse of the Chinese and Western medicine orthopedic treatment department, PLA Air Force General Hospital

241. Lei Jia (雷佳) (female), Central Military Commission Political Work Department Song and Dance Troupe singer, national first-level actor, member of the Standing Committee of the All-China Youth Federation, Director of the Chinese Musicians Association.

242. Liao Keduo (廖可铎), Political Commissar of the Political Department of the PLA Eastern Theatre Command.

243. Liao Daxiong (廖达雄), Chief Expert at the China Aerodynamic Research and Development Center .

244. Lieutenant General Tan Benhong (谭本宏), Commander of the PLA Hong Kong Garrison.

245. PLAA Major General Miao Wenjiang (缪文江), Political Commissar of the PLA Nanjiang Military Region.

246. Major General Li Huofei (黎火辉), Director of the Training and Management Department of the Central Military Commission.

247. Yan Qichang (颜启昌), Deputy Chief of Staff of the “Dragon Special Brigade” of the Eastern Theater Command

248. Xue Hongwei (薛宏伟), Director of Safety Production Supervision and Administration Bureau of Yan'an City, Shaanxi Province.

249. PLAA General Wei Liang (魏亮), Political Commissar of the PLA Southern Theatre Command.

250. Wei Wei (魏巍).

251. General Wei Fenghe (魏凤和), Commander of the PLA Rocket Forces.

252. Wei Guoyong (魏国勇).